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TcToiir Corresponflcnts.
We Lave on our talle, a vast number

of unanswered letters from various sec-

tions, and on various subjects which,

from ihe pressure of outside affairs we

are Unable lo answer as promptly as we

desire. After the election we will attend
to all.

, ..
Councilman from Nemaha.

It. W. Ft RVAs, tsqM of the Brou-n-rtl-

Advertiser, announces himself a can-

didate for
Mr. Furnas has represented his dis-

trict for a term of two years in the Leg-
islature, and up to the time of the split
last winter, had represented it well, and
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with jrreat benefit to the interests of his
constituents. In jroinwith the Florence
seceders Mr. F. took a step which he
has since, no doubt, heartily repented
and which he' could net, we think, be of
induced to repeat. We are told by gen It
tlemen from Nemaha county, that the
chances are greatly in favor of bis re-

election. Should Mr. F. be successful
we shall rladlv hail his election, provided
he comes up to the Capital prepared to

ignore all sectional issues, and to devote
the talent and energy which he possesses
in a high degree, to the real interests of
his constituents and the Territory.-O- ma

ha Times.
The above coming from the point it

does, and owing to the existing circum-

stances relative to matters touched upon

by our friend, the editor, we would be
ungrateful did we not acknowledge an it

appreciation of the compliment paid us

It has been, and shall continue to be

our aim, in private or public capacities, to

commit no act tending in the least degree
to forfeit the confidence and respect of I
even those with whom we diil'er on ques-

tions of policy.
As a representative of the people, our

motto shall be Nebraska; as a journa-
list Nemaha county ; as a privato citi-

zen Brownville. Pursuing such a course

we cannot be far in error.
In regard to "going with the Florence

seceders," we were governed by what

we then conceived to be our duty ; and

we have never since had the slightest
reason to "repent" of so doing. 'Tis true
we did not agree with the majority as to

that coarse being the bnt one to pursue

under the circumstances. But a major

ity of those with whom we sympathized

thought and acted differently from our

notions, and the path of duty to us was
plain.

So far as "ignoring sectional issues" is

concerned, we disclaim ever having had

any thing to do with them as such. When
we see wrongs being, or attempted to be

perpetrated by any power, it matters not by

whom, or from what source, or upon whom,

we will be found in the defense of right
and justice. We do not advocate the re-

moval of the Capital for the purpose of in-

juring or retarding the progress of Omaha

far from it. We want it removed up

on a basis calculated to benefit .Ytbraska., j

So far as we are personally concerned

we claim to have some as warm friends
at Omaha as we have anywhere; and we

know, too, that we have there, as bitter,
unprincipled enemies as any man ever

had; such, too, for no just reason under
heaven.

We beg to assure our friend of the
Times, that if returned to the Council,

we go as the representative of the entire
people of Nemaha County; shall en-

deavor to reflect their views which we
claim clearly to understand to labor for

their interests, and advance the gener-

al welfare and prosperity of Nebraska.

To the Voters
or Xcmalia &. Johnson Counties.

Learning that a report is in circulation

.that I am a candidate for the office of

Councilman, I take this public manner of

saying that I am not a candidate, nor can

I be induced to become such. The report
has been gotten up undoubtedly for the

-- .purpose of injuring my friend Fcbxas.
I ask as a favor, therefore, that no one,

"however friendly to me, will throw away
their vote by casting it forme; Lut wi'l
do as I intend to do, vote for R. W.

Furnas.
Brownville, July 29, ISoS.

"

DAVID SIFGLE.

Drowned.
L. II. Fisk, a young man from

Ohio, who came into this Territory this

spring, was drowned in Austin creek, at

Austin, Clay county, on Sunday morning,

July IS. He went into the water to

bathe, swam out into the stream, was ti-ke- n

with the cramp and drowned before
assistance could reach him, His body

was found and interred in the burial
ground at Austin on Tuesday the 20th.

The Way it Grows- -

R. W. Nosi.m, of this vi-

cinity, has left at this office a staik of
corn of this year's growth, measuring 12
feet 10 inches. Who can beat it at this
season of the year ?

Monsieur Gys, the Rock port Watch-
maker, has postponed his visit to the City
of Brownville till the 16th of August.
His appointments for other places in this
Territory are also deferred a couple of

weeks. See advertisement in another
column.

Why is a Nebraska shinplast -- r lik
an impenitent sinner ? Because it UiR--

not know that its redeemer liveth. Lr-charp- t.

i

A Thousawl Thanks,
Are due our friend I. C. Reavis, Esq.,

of Falls City, who has recently been on a

visit to Si. Louis, for the active and ef if

ficient interest in behalf of the "Adverti- -

er.M He procured for us one hundred and

fifty dollars advertising patronage. Such

friends are "friends indeed. Mr.
Reavis can draw on us "at sight" for any
reciprocal favor or nutr.ber of favors he be

chooses
The above appeared last week with so

many typographical errors as to almost de- -

troy its meaning. "We therefore insert
it now, corrected.

"Stop Thief."
The frequent instances of horse steal

ing in this county and vicinity render
it expedient that the citizens of this com-

munity should devise means for self-pr- o

tection. It is therefore proposed that a
meeting be held in Brownville, on Sat

urday next, (July 31tt,) for the purpose

forming a 'Mutual Protection Society.
is hoped all the citizens of Nc maha

County, who desire to receive the bene-

fits of this association will be present.
The meeting will be held in Johnson's
Hall, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Territorial Auditor.
The following letter from Col. Gill-mor- e,

Receiver of public moneys at

Omaha, although private, Ave take the
liberty of placing before our readers;
and from a personal acquaintance with

Mr. Jordan, endorse fully every worJ

contains. Mr. Jordan has been a

clerk in Col. Gilmore's office for a' con-

siderable length of time, and such testi-

mony is of importance.

Omaha, July 15, ISoS.
RII'-X- 1 I RN'AS : .

I enclose to you the card of R. C.

Jordan, Fsq., announcing himself a can-

didate for Territorial Auditor.
I need only say that his fidelity and

truthfulnoesin the discharge of his duties
since his connection with my office has
crcatctTan obligation on my part to aid

him to the fullest extent of my ability.

His qualifications, in every respect, are
unquestioned, nnd peculiarly fitted to the

position, and his known character for

honor'and integrity, give him a just claim

upon the suffrages of the people.

You can, and I trust will, give him ef

ficient aid in obtaining the position by

making his merits known to your constit
uents.

I earnestly hope that your obligations
to others, and feelings for him will per-

mit 5'our cordial support ; and that your
part of our Territory will give a favora-

ble response. Yours, &c,
A. R. GILLMORE.

HOME CORRESPONDENCE.

Tor tbc A Ivertiser.

XtxAin County, N. T. )

July 29, 1&-5S- . I

Mr. Editor :

The election now pending in this Ter-ritm-- v

j is one of unusual importance.. Its
result will doubtless affect the interest of

our citizens for a long time to come. Not

that there are any very momentous ques-

tions at issue, or that it will in any man-

ner iniluer.ee the political aspect of the
times. But, if I read the signs aright,
the people cf Nebraska are impatient of

being kept in such a slate of pupilage and

denendance, as that all their laws must

be made and construed for the benefit of

persons who have no interest in the Ter
ritory, only so far as the necessities of

the settlers afford opportunities for spec-

ulators and stock-jobbe- rs to practice their
deceits. The people have not been si

lent and uncomplaining spectators of the

abuses which have been practiced upon
them by the machinations and intrigues
of their rulers and lawgivers. Twice
have they been baffled in their efforts to

obtain the enactment of Territorial laws.
Four years have passed since the Terri-

tory was organized, and in many re-

spects we are no better off than if a leg-

islative assembly had never been con-

vened. Under these circumstances, it is
but reasonable to suppose that some anx-

iety should be manifested by the people
that ihe men who may be elected to the
next Legislature should be those whose
character for integrity, firmness, pru-

dence and sagacity, entitle them to the
confidence of their constituents.

The same causes which have hereto-

fore embarrassed and obstructed the work
of our legislators, still exists ; and it is

probable that no movement can be made
towards unravelling the snarl of our

affairs, without raising the same
issue which is so ol noxious to a certain
clique at the Capital.

The people, are no doubt, anxious that
the next Legislature should proceed at
once to its legitimate business, namely :

that it should provide a competent code of
laws, and act upon such other measures
as will relieve the embarassments and
provide for the wants of the settlers.
Some, unmindful of the experience of the
last legislature, have even required their
candidates to pledge themselves to this
course, while some have gratuitously of-ferr- ed

their pledges to this effect.
The reason assigned for these pledges

is, that a certain unscrupulous faction will
prevent all legislation so long as the re-

moval of the Capital is agitated ; and that
this clique, though not strong enough to
defeat the passage cf a law providing for
a removal of the Capital, yet, is strong
enough and unscrupulous enough to ob- -

struct all subsequent legislation. Admit-

ting that such is the case, the course pro-

posed cannot obviate the difficulty. For

it is understood that such pledges have

been made, it will naturally be inferred

that the question of removing the Capi-

tal is still in mind, and enly deferred for

expediency, until after certain measures
have been passed ; then the question will

renewed. The result will be, that

those who would defeat the removal of

the Capital will seek every pretense for

obstructing legislation, and will allow no

laws to be passed until the very last mo-

ments of the session. Then perhaps if

there is time to hurry off the whole bu

siness of the term in a bundle it may be

done, so that the Capital is not" disturbed.

Such was the course adopted at the last

session, and what was the result ? Our
representatives found that the term was

likely to terminate without their ieing
able to accomplish anything. The Capl
tal issue was not raised until this was ap

parent ; and it is an evident fact that the
interests of the Territory would notliae f
been better provided for than they were,
had the bill providing for the removal of

the Capital not been presented.
Besides, a pledge of this kind would

place the representatives under a re
straint which ought not to be endured. It
is a tiled ere of allerriance to the regal
rowdies of a faction -- who are not worthy
of so much respect.

It may be the better policy to choose
what seems the lesser of the two evil
and avoid agitating a subject which must

cause dissention and disturbance. But i

nothing can be gained by forbearing to

exercise an undoubted right, the right o

free discussion, then it seems the sooner

the issue is made and decided the better
Instead, then, of hampering our Rep

resentatives with pledges and restrictions
we ought to select resolute inen of tried
discretion and integrity, jand leave' them
free to act as the exigencies of the case
may require. We want men who are de-

voted to the public welfare, and who care
not for party, section, or locality ; but
who can divest themselves of all preju-

dice and favor, and act according to the
dictates of a just and genercus public spir-

it. By such men, almost any question
which concerns the public can easily be

settled. With regard to the vexed ques-

tion concerning the capital, it is doubtful
whether it can be avoided. It is doubt-

ful if anything can be done till that is

disposed of It has thus far been the bane
of our peace; and if allowed much lon-

ger to infect our legislative councils, it will
create difficulties not easily remedied.
Let it then Uisposed oT at "once, cither
by completing the act of removal, or by
setting it asiJe as inexpedient, or sub-

mitting it to a vote of the people.
"JUSTICE."

Falls City, July 17, ISoS.
Mr. Editor :

We have been blessed with an abun-

dance of rain for the past few days. The
Great Nemaha, worthy of its name, has
been sweeping away fences, wood, &.c.;

overflowing the bottom, converting the
future city of Nemaha Falls into a beau
tiful lake, and threatening seriously to

oust the inhabitants by summary process
from Hemes to Stumbos. The inhabi-

tants were thoughtful enough to prepare
provisions against the blockade, and
whilst listening to the roar of the Falls,
and the mad dashing of the waters, can
amuse their leisure bv preparing rafts
and speculating relative value of water
lots.

The bridge and saw mill over Muddy
were in a precarious position at the last
advices ; the banks were caving as rap-

idly as Nebraska banks in general ; the
water surrounded the bridge, and threat-

ened to embrace it asloveingly as our nu-

merous candidates greet their constitu-

ency.
The excitement of horse stealing has

scmcwhat subsided ; the present agita-
tion is the navigation of the Nemaha, the
employment of the water power, and the
coming election for the Legislature, and
the final settlement of the County-sca- t
question.
.. The citizens of this county seem much
dissatisfied with the removal of the coun
ty seat to alem. They think they
should have the right, under a'general act
of the Legislature, to petition the Com-

missioners for an election for that pur-
pose, and fix that matter for themselves.
They will ask at the hands of the present
Legislature some provision by which their
interests and convenience can be the best
subserved.

Our candidates are visiting the good
people of the county, and, it is to be
hoped, men of the proper stamp will be

sent to represent us.
" On next Monday, they will speak for
.themselves, and we will expect a display
of eloquence seldom equalled.

Crops are promising. Corn is A, No.
1, and the wheat crop will probably yield
enough for home consumption. The
time is fast coming when the panic of
wheat failure in Misssouri will cease to
trouble our citizens. With a few more
good mills, and a few manufacturing es-

tablishments, we will soon become self-supporti-

and aid to build up our own
Territory, instead of pouring our treas-
ures into the lap of our sister Slates.
Home industry, home manufactures, en-

couragement of home commerce; that's
the ticket Nebraska against the world !

X.

Territorial Agricultural .Society.

The people of Nebraska; as indicated

iv ibp nrrmnizationof County Agricultu
ral societies, hav shown themselves keen- -

v alive to their own interests, iney nave

not ceased with the mere organization,
We in some cases already held annu

al fairs, and this season they are making
extensive preparations for County fairs
in various, places.

While we are' making preparations for

these,' we would suggest that the officers

of the different county societies make ar-

rangements for the organization of a
Territorial Agricultural- - Society. Ihe
organization might, at least, be effected,

even if not thought best to hold a tair
this fall vr-t.-- ahhou?h we should not ob

ject to see the latter suggestion carried
out. - '

At all events we hope to see the matter
fully discussed through the lerntonai
papers. We are ready at all times to

lend our aid to the good work, knowing

that no harm can result from its free dis
cussion, and creat rood to the agricultu
ral interests of the Territory may be the
consequence.

The above, which we clip from the

PJatle Valley- - Times, we fully endorse,

Last, winter! V sbc'Centfe' in- - passing

through the Council, a bill providing for

the formation of a Territorial Board of

Agriculture, with power to form County

societies, and also a Territorial one, so

soon as desirable.

Brownville, July2S, '58,

R. W. Flenas:
Having learned late last evening that

there was a report in circulation that Doc

tor Noel had been solicited to run as can

didate, by some friends, for the Legisla

ture as a dead head, or a scape-goa- t, and

that by some secret caucus ; I take this

method to inform the citizens of Brown-

ville, that so far as the people of Feru is

concerned, the report is not correct. In
the first place I solicited the Doctor to

become a candidate; he frankly told me
that he did not wish to do so unless it was
the general request of the citizens of the
count'. I then went home, and in the
face of day, introduced the subject public
ly, and it seemed to be a general wish

, i. i r i . j
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1 then addressed him a note signed by
some five persons requesting him to offer
his services. He done so, and will get
our support as a live man, and not as a
scape-goa- t.

We had no other intention at the time,

have no other at the present time, and

we thought we did nothing more than we
had a perfect right to do as free citizens,
having the common interest of all in view,
and stand ready at all times, publicly and
privately, to give a reason for our con-

duct.
w. s. iionx.

Sclilcrs Meeting:.
Pursuant to adjournment another settl-

ers meeting was held at Glen Rock on

Saturday, July 21th, for the purpose of

hearing the repcrt of the Committee ap-

pointed to make the most favorable ar-

rangements for the purchase of land
warrants for the members of the Nemaha
Mutual Claim Association.

After listeninj to the several reports,
the Committee was instructed to complete
the business entrusted to them, and make
their final report on Tuesday Aug. 3, at
1 o'clock, at the same place.

Sixty legal voters joined the Associa-

tion at this meeting.
M. STOWELL,

Chairman of Committee.

St. George Town Company.
There will be a meeting of the Saint

George Town Company at the office of

Judge Whitney in Brownville on Satur-

day, August 7, at 2 o'clock, P. M.
11. W. FURNAS, Secretary.

Council Bluffs' and Saint Joseph
Railroad.

The route has been surveyed, the pro-

files are finished, and a large amount of
gassing has been done, and we think its
time to make a start for something more
substantial.

A company to construct tie road has
been organized, and we understand that
over one hundred thousand dollars in
stock has already been subscribed. By
an act of the Legislature, the people of
the counties can appropriate the 'proceeds
of the sales of swamp lands within their
limits for the construction of a railroad
williia the l.i.iiti. .

It must be apparent to every one that
now is the time to get the grading done
at a low figure, snd now is thy time to
use the Swamp Lands in the construction
of a railroad for two good reasons. First,
because they will go farther in the con-
struction of the road at this time, than at
any future time for many years to come.
Second; because the times are hard, and
many persons out of employment, and by
using the Swamp Lands now, employment
would be furnished to the laboring'class,
the times made tay, and as a 'conse-
quence, business would revive, and the
laborer, mechanic, merchant and profes-
sional
"

men will all be benefitted thereby.
e say now is the time to commence the

worl, and how shall ihe means be raised
to commence it ?

Let some one circulate a petition ask-
ing the County Judge to submit the ques-
tion of adpropriating the praceeds of the
Swamp Land, after paying for the drain-
age, in aid of the construction cf the
roai. Let a vote be taken at the earliest
possible time. Twenty-seve- n thousand
dolhrs could be raised within thirty days
after the vote is taken. This sum would
stait the work, and if expended in our
micst would make a decided improve-
ment. Mills and Fremont counties have
a like sum, which is also available.

By the time the amount above men
tioned is expended, a loan could be ne
nated upon the county bonds and the un -

soli Swamp Land suilicient to cro on with
the work and complete the grading and
bnJginr; on the entire line within this
State. Council Bluffs Bugle.

IN THE TERRITORY.

Mr. G. . Stephens, late of the
Central House, Saratoga, has taken the
ease of the hotel on Farnham street,

Omaha, and will open it immediately for
business. All our citizens will rejoice at
the oDemnsr of this house and no man
better qualified to preside over its desti
nies than Mr. Stevens could have been
found, or who would prove a more accep-

table or popular landlord. Omaha Times.

Hamilton Hocse. It is understood
that this old and well known house is to
be closed within a few days, and the fur-

niture removed to the new Hotel. Under
the management of Mr. Salisbury, the
Hamilton has been a favcrite house, and
well patronized, and all regret that it
should now be closed this is occasioned,
not from any want of patronage, but that
its furniture may be used by Mr. Stev
ens in the new hotel. Omaha lanes.

Election.- - Numerous groups and
squads of politicians congregated at street
corners and in shady places, denote a re-

newed activity in political circles. Lists
of candidates for the Legislature have
been shown to us, containing over sixty
names ; the owners of which names all
stand ready to respond to the call of their
ctwmtry Ga.Sjiturday- - next meets the
convenfibrr for" Clectf6n ' cf -- delegates to:
the county convention. A strong fight
will be made on that day, each candidate
endeavoring to run in delegates favora-

ble to his own nomination. Omaha
Times.
' Gov. Denver. We learn from the
St. Joseph Gazette that a report is in
circulation at Leavenworth, to the effect
that Gov. Denver intends vacuatiug the
Gubernatorial Chair soon after the elec-

tion in Angust. ' The reasons which have
prompted his Excellency lo determine in
taking this course are not stated. Kulo
Guide.

We are informed that the Omaha In-

dians are soon to hold an election for a
Chief, and that the editor of the Omaha
.Ytbrashian is a prominent candidate.
Friend Robertson has our best wishes for
his success, and as the squaws are said
to be in his favor, we entertain no doubt
of his election. Vive la big Indian, heap.
Duli ata City Herald.

Illness of Editor Jackson. It is
with paia that we note the fact of the

lvere nines of our brother or. the quill,
Dir. Z. Jackson, of the "Pilot." He is
prostrate with the lung fever, and for a
while was in a critical condition; but we
are much gratified to say that his condi-

tion is undergoing a favorable change.
Cuming City St:r.

Brownville.
- On Friday morning last, we made a

.Visit to the City of Brownville. It is a
neat flourishing place about eight miles
west of here, and situated immediately
on the west bank of the Missouri; it has
the. advantage of being situated near the
center of the county, and is a good ship-

ping point for a large section of the
country. Notwithstanding the hard times
Brownville seems to be improving, and
business of every kind is quite lively.
We noticed many new buildings which
had been erected since our la visit
the largest of which is the Brownville
Hotel, which is quite creditable to the
place. It is kept at present by Messrs
Wheeler, &. Morrison; landlords who
fully understand their business, and who
spare no pains to make their guests com-

fortable. We called at the sactum of
brother Furnas of the Advertiser, who
was absent from the city at the time.
However we were kindly received and
comfortably entertained by Mr. Lang-do- n,

the gentlemanly an,d obliging fore-
man of that office. We mt many for-
mer friends and acquaintances. Upon
the whole, our visit, though short, was
quite pleasant, and we crossed the river
in a most cheerful mayd. Rochport Ban-
ner.

Information Wanted.
A young man named William Mc-Conib- s,

of Nebraska City, formerly of
Ldingurg, Portage county, Ohio, left
Council Binds on a business errand to
Sioux City, on the 22J of May last, and
has not been heard from since ; having
never arrived at Sioux City. His friends
are alarmed as to his welfare.

When he left for the Blulis, he had on
a black cloth coat and pants, a figured
plush vest, and drab colored hat, and he
rode a sorrel horse, with a white stripe in
its face.

McCombs was about 23 years of age,
near six feet high, full faced, light hair,
and blue eves.

Any information in regard to him will
be thankfully received and amply rewar-
ded by his friends. Direct to J. Daw-

son AVyoming, Nebraska, or E. W. Bots-for- d,

Nebraska City. Wyoming 1'oit.

Latest from Salt Lake- -

Uy a private dispatch we learn that the
Mormons had rcturneiTto their homes in
the city. Gen. Johnson entered the city
and pa:-se- d on through, and is encamped
.some thirty mik's on the other side of it.

hat can Le the chject of such a move on
the part of the L". S. forces having the
city a?ain after having entered it, we are
at a loss to conjecture. I'l'daMy l y the
next arrival we will le aUe to lay before
our readers a more d taikd account.
The Salt LaKe mail wnl arrive here to-- 4
day. St, Josrjih Gaz.

The Tclcsraph Fleet.
We are --ratified to he enabled to lav

before our readers some definite intelli-
gence with regard to the Telegraph Fleet.
It will be seen by our dispatches that the
vessel Alice Munroe, which arrived at
Boston yesterday, was in company with
the Fleet on th3 27th of June. Two un-

successful attempts had been made to
submerge the cable. No disaster had oc-

curred, and confident hopes are expressed
of ultimate success. The weather had
been extremely unfavorable, and on this
account operations had been retarded.
St. Louis .Yews.

BrownTille Hotel.
We hazzard nothing in saying, that the

commodious and convenient brick Hotel,
ct Brownville, is amonar the first class.
Messrs. Morrison Wheeler its Uri

'

lords, are not only competent, but are "so

much of the true gentlemen 'as to
j the idea that they would be at the head
of any enterprise that was not well con
ducted. .e. lal. Journal.

Russian Sunken Fleet.
Letters have been received at Boston,

dated Sebastopol, May 21, by which we
learn that the work of raising the sunken
Russian fleet progresses rapidly and with
remarkable success, We make the fol-

lowing extract from the letters:
"We have raised whole the sixteen-gu- n

vessel-of-w- ar Smelya, and brought her
down to the Admiralty, slung between the
caissons last night. She had over three
tons of mud in her hold and on her decks
besides all her rigging, iron tangs, pig
iron ballasts, &c. She laid up the South
Bay, and as the rains wash the steep
banks that comprise the sides of the bay,
the soil being quite alluvial, it constantly
keeps the water in a rolled state, depo-
siting the sediments on the deck and in
the hatches; this, however, is not the case
in the main harbor, and Ave only tried
this vessel to test the machinery before
jroing to work at raising the heavier ves-sel- s.

The caissons operated as well as
we expected, and at no time did we
use over one-fift- h of their power.
This, of course, demonstrates the feasi-
bility of raising any and every ship in
the harbor of sebastopol. e shall, un-

doubtedly, raise the whole fleet this sum-

mer. Next week we shall raise a steam-ecvhol- e,

alfchaU follow with raising all
harare worth h labor whole-ran- d Wast
with submarine charges the balanceV""

Cheap Flonr.
We learn that the best article of flour

can be purchased in Talladega, Calhoun,
and Randolph counties for SI.50 to S-- per

hundred, so promising has the wheat
crop of that region of the State been this
year. New flour is coming into our mar-
ket already, and we would not be surpri-
sed to hear of that article selling in our
market before long for S2 to $2.25. Ala-
bama never has contained so abundant
provisions since it was a State as at this
time. The crops, and especially the grain
crops, were never more promising. Men
look cheerful, women look pretty, and
horses and mules were never fatter. All
animal creatures in this part of the world
plainly indicate a year of plenty. Lands
and negroes, as well as all other species
of property, are advancing in price rapid-
ly. Sclma Sentinel.

ui:m;ioi S NOTICES.
Aug. 1. Preaching in the School House at half p.n t

18 o'clock A M by Key. 11. Wood. And at same hour in
Jthnson'a flail by Rev. R. Gaylord of. tUe Cotigregi-- ti

jnul Church of Omaha.
Aug. 8. At half past 10 o'clock A M, by Rev. P. Gor-

ton. And at night by Rev. T. W. Tipton.

An. -- At half past 10 o'clock a M, by Rev. T. W.

Aug. 22 At half p. TO o'clock A M by Ecv. P. Gorton.
And at niLht by Rev. T. W. Tipton.

AU2, 29. At half past 10 o'clock A M, by Rev. T. TV.
Tipton.

To the Voters ofXemaha and John-
son Counties.

I horoby announce myself us a candidate for -li

.n to the i Bice of Councilman from this District, to
the Territorial Assembly of Nebraska.

11. VT. FCRXAS.
Mr Kdi tor.

You will please announce the name of M F Clark
as a candidate for Representative from the counties of
Nemaha and Johnson and oblige MANY VOTKRS.

Mr Kin TO R :

You will please announce the name of Henry C.
IIovuii as a candidate for the office uf Superintendent of
Common Schools i Nemaha county, and ohliee

M 4.XY VOTERS.

Mr. Editor :

You will announce the name of L. KisnisON as can-

didate for the odice of County Commissioner, and obi me
MANY VOTERS.

Mr. Editor:
You will please anno-inc- e the name of S. VT. Kenne-

dy, as a candidate for Rppresenlalive from the counties
of Xemaha and Johnson and oblige

MAXT VOTERS.

Mr. Editor :

As your paper has an extensive circulation in Rich-ard- ou

and Pawnee Counties, please announce the name
of E. S. DfNDY, Em., as a Candidate for Coiiim tluinu,
from those counties, and oblige MAXY VOTERS.

Mr. Editor :

Please announce the name of E. Reid, as a Candi-
date for the Iloiii-- e of Representatives, from Nemaha
and Johnson Counties and oblige MAXY VOTERS.

Peru, July 17 1S68.
Mr. Editor :

At the solicitation of a nnmber of friends. I will be a
Candidate to represent the counties of Xemaha and
Johnson in the next Ibmsc of Representatives; and I
would be pleased to meet the citizens of this t. at
the tunes and p laces you have appointe-- l to speak, as well
as all the Candidates on the tract. And. in order to uive
all a charico tu be heard. I would suggest the hour of 1

o'clock, P. M., as th? time to, meet. Yours, K.c.
9. t. DAILY.

Mr. Editor :

Plea-- e a inouncpthe name or H. S. TrtORPE, aa Can-
didate f jr School Commissioner, and oblign

MAXY VOTERS. ...

Mr. Edit, r :

Please announce the name of John Long as Candi-
date for th-.- ' otlice of County Commissioner, and oblige

MANY VOTERS.

Through the solicitation of many friends I LcrCl'"
noiince melf as a candidate for ibr like, of Territorial
Auditor. ROBERT C. JUHDAX.

Omaha, July 15th, ISiS.

Mr Editor :

Please announce thename of Jesse Xoel as candidate
tor jiepreseniative from Xemaha and Johnson counties.and maxy voters.
Mr. Editor :

P'oa-- c unnotince the name of W.M. S TOWTXSEXD,
of Jolm,oii county, as candidate for Representative troEl
Nemaha aud Johuson couuties, and oliU.e

MAXY VOTERS.

Mr. Editor :

Please announce the name of P.OWEX IRW1X" of
Johnson county as candidate for Representative from
Xtuiaha and JuLiiton counties, and ohliee

MAXY VOTERS.

Mr. Kiiitor:
At the earnest and repea'ed solicitations of numerous

citizens of Xemaha county, WILLI AM A. P1XXEY has
rourcutrd to let his name be used as a candidate for Rep-
resentative from the counties of Xemaha and Jo!,n-o- o;

hy annouiirin vrhich, thiouph the column of the
you will ohlife-- . MAX If VcrTERS.

Mr. Editor:
You win please annonnce the nameof Ai.le Philips

as candidate tor the office of County Commissioner, and
blice MANY VOTERS.

Appointments- -

R. V. I'CRNAS, candidate lor Councilman, will ad-

dress the citizens of Xemaha and Jvhn-- . n counties as
follows :

On Friday, July 23. at h in John-o- n onntv ;

tin Saturday. July 21. at lloiera in ihe same county;
On Monday, Juiy Jrt. al I.' i.d 11 in X'ern aha county;
OnTnesI iy. Jn.y'.T. at D.ivtor, in the same County;
On Wednesday. July JS. at St. eor-e- ;

On Thursday. July '.'-- a' Peru;
O.i Friday. jul 30, at Xeiu.iha City;
On Sat irlay, July 31. a: Br.iwrivi ile.
Mr. 11. lines, and any othwr cand.da'e- - hereafter an-

nounced for the i t!i e ' f Coiinci; man. are hereby
mv.ted to atiet d on the ah. ve occasion and parti-

cipate.

Brownville --Mail Arrangements.
EASTERN MAIL.

.4rri'rc PaiTy (timlayu esrepterl) at five r. M.
Di-pc- laily (Sundays excepted; at half past

eight, a. x.
SOCTHERX MAIL.

Arrivtt y, on Monday?, Wednesdays and
Fridays.

Depart On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
SOKTHERV MAIL.

Arri'c On Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturday;.
Drparu On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

FORT KEARNEY MAIL.
Leave Brownville cn the first of every month,

reaching Ft. Kearney in seven days ; lea-
ving Ft. Kearney on tha 10th

Arritti At Brownville in 7 davs.

TARE IO MAIL.
L'.nvt Brownville. on McnLy, Wednesdays an 1

Fri l.ivs at .S o'clock, A. M.
Arr.Vt. At ;;V..wnvi:ie..n and

atarJavs at S .dock. a', m.

OFFICE HOURS.
Frcm o'cltxk.' a.m., to 12, m : and frnra 1, r.u.

to C, p. m. C. O. DOItsEY, V. M.

r

CLAIM NOTICE.
To Marvin Allen and all others shorn it may ronrrr-- ,

Tou are hereby notified t appear at the Lami orrVs
in Brownville, on Saturday the7ib d.y of Annu.-- t,

at 1 o'clock A m, a l intend u prove up my richt ,f
pi ion to tbe northwest quarter ot section nine-
teen, township six, north, of rautfe eleven e;it.t.

July 2u 'M.-- it J DAILET.

Claim Notice.
To Iloward Stoeden and all other whom it may co-

ncern. Tou are hereby notified that I will ajipear al
the Land Onke at Brownville. Nemaha county, N.
bra.-k-a Territory, on Friday the 6:h dy of August. l.M,
at 1 o'clock P M, to prove up niy ri'ht of
the the north-we- st quarter of section thiee, la Township
one, Ranee sixteen, east

July 2?t, lb5d. GEORGK W. PARKER.

CLAIM NOTICE,
To J. IT. Ilart and all whom it may content Trn ara

hereby notified that I will appear at the Lao 1 OTke 0
Brownville, Xemaha county, '. T., on Monday the 9;k
day of August, 1S53 to prove tp my right of pre-em- p.

tion to the southwest quarter of section nine in too.
ship six, ranee fifteen cast.

July 28, ISM. M VRTINSTOWKLL.

CLAIM NOTICE.
To Xoah Brown and all whom it may concern. Tn

are hereby notified that I will appear at the Land OfS.--

at Brownville, Nebraska, on Monday the lbtb. day of
August, ISiS. at 1 o'clock P M. to prove up uiy right of

to the wmih-We- st quarter t trcu a
no one. in towns'uip bix, range number ten east.

July 23. ISM. GEOWiEII. W111TF..

WATCH MAKER.
Will, with a stock cf Jewelry, and preparations f. r

rcpairine, visit as foll.rws:
Brownville . - - Aupu.it IS
Xemaha City - - - ''20
St. Stephens - - - " ?3
Hnlo - "25. H hope with a gocd- - stock of foods and rlose atten-

tion to and rveir Ubnrml yairoMge.
July 15, 1368. -

Claim Notice.
Xotice is hereby riven to Cbarles Coy and all rther

persjtm interested that I will appear at the Land fmr
at Brownville on Friday the Stub day of Auuust.lsSH. t

prove up my nlit to tLe northwest quarter of eecin n 19,
township six, north of range fif'een e.i-- i.

July 29lh, 1858. MCHOLAS COXRATV

CLAIM NOTICK
To George Harlan and all others whom it may concent

Tou are hereby untitled th.if I will appear at fie Lanf
tltrlce in Brownville, on I tiday, Annual 6th, IVm, at i
o'clock. P. M., to prove up my rnrht of t.i

the X. E. quarter of Section is, Twnsh:p 2 R iii-- e Ij,
ni)42t JACOK ll.'h MA.V

BEARD & BROTHER,
proprietors or theexceijSIOh

SAFE ID SCALE W0EB,
S1LYT LOUIS, MO.,

Bank Safes of Hardened Steel, and ClnM

Iron, Jewellers' and Express Safes,

Vaults Bank Locks, &.C- -
The recent test of Safes of the different Manifacturi

in the GREAT F1KB of lb City Building, in vln.a
the Excelsior triumphed over ail others, fui y

the superiority of the Excelsior Safe, w hich mcrm
the confldeoco of all iutereMed in Safes, ana the securi-
ty of their contents. The Excelsior being the r.Iv sa:e
after being to the Are for ninety hours, and tiktau
red hot, that laved the Books and Papers, while . iari:

number of the others, iu the tire but a short time, wire
taken out with ttieir contents entirely continued, Di'i.t
impress all with the necessity of ex inriimu rfioir sfi.
and those piircbd.-im- c tu be sure ty.a.l .utt. m tt:e
Safe having stood the tet and come out vi- torii u- -. n r
pledite ouselves to manufacture none but such as can
relied on, and reJer to the following

Certificate.
We. the nndorsiitded. take leisure m certi:tie t

the successful test BeaM trothci's Ftcrl-i- . r
Sates weresiil nutted to in the hurninu of liir I :'r

Buildings, the nineteenth wf I."oeiii er,l-o- ; and are
titied in recommeuditsK them to alt who need safe.
Hall & Smith Kdoy j aviso & fo
Ciiari.es Blow & Co Samvel M Cartxi
Partridge J. to Jcsfph Kli r
11 impure s Tttt Si Terr v, John s thom a sot

Hillm an 1. Bros Baste V ii. rv 4i Bajti
TlI.LAK RtlZIET 4tfO SlOTT & B0
McMeitan X Ballamtine, PmiwMiioniiii C'i
VON PlIfL WATERS S. lO W I. KWIM1 Sl CO

DAJanvary kio John H Hall & tu
Barnard Adams it to SHAPLEioif U a kc

THE EXCELSIOR
Took the Premium over the bel Ka.stern Minu.'-in-

at the State Fair, in Saint I.oui; is f'.-- i from tlnrtv n
fifty per cent less, and guaranteed to be equal to jny it
the I' mt el State.

Also manufacturers of

Uslitnln? Hods,
cf Best quality, and

PUMrS of all Descriptions.
BFARI) Jt BRO ,

.V). 15. Main Street, Saint Loui M.
July 72, ISr,S. lv Villi

JAMES HOGAN.
Eooli-Binac- r,

AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER.
Southeast cr. 2nd and Locust M'.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
All kinds of Blank Books, made of th- - 1C1 paper, ru"
to any pattern, aud sewed in the new improved pater'
mode.
LIBRARIES, PERIODICALS. MUSIC. 4:
hound in any style, and at the shortest notu e

Ilavimr been awarded the Premium at the la-- t
Fair, he feels condolent Hi itiMirirg satisf t; '

to all who inav nive hi in a call.
July 22d. 1SV. Irlri4

NEW GROCERY

'OVISION HOUSE,

J. JI..1I0RRIS0Y
AT TlfB

Old Stand of M. F. CL.UtK
BROWNVILLE, X. T,

Where can be foHnd a full of r.vm'y
Ham and Bacon, M'Kkrel and Cod Vish. Tea- - J'

Coffee. Candies, Nuts, WiiieCr.u tersarid Chee-- c !..';'
and Wine. Sardines, Cigars and Tob JICCo, sf ers .I"
l listers, Peachest, Prunes, Blackberries and w n rt
herrie. and al 1 artu les usual ly kept ii Fanrv .:' "

Store. which he will sell for ra.-h- or prodnce as ct"p
cbeapast. Will you give me a share ol your r n!;:.
patroiiace.

Brownuille, July 15th, 1R58.

Spring-Wagon- s for Sale
The tinder; I tr '

out recently from
vania, ? ninf-- r ! T''

Kent ?pnn MTapon.
raMy adapted tothis country. They are all perfe-!-- : '
in E.d order, and are for kale on rea.s- - iij.elcr::.-- .

cash. ,
Apply to T. TToaHWwr Capt. I. T. Wtvfe. Brownr "'

weir, at Taoie tWcK. - w ruoMV -
July 15, tliw

Archer Town Company
.Yotire lo the. Shareholders in Vi. 7'-o-f

Archer, Richardson County.. Y. 7'

At a meetmcof the nhareholde'ii in the a; I b ' '
at tn lien.'i the twelfth ol July, ls.s if .,. -to

lay a tax of $5 upon each fh.ire 1 r the p . '
payinu f.,r a of the Town, andt.. r.u
t i pre-em- pt the same. Allsraaro-- . upon whe i. ' '

remain'-- unpaid till tne 10th d iy of A utist t.c; v
told on thai ttay to pay the aarne. The iih..h '.

'

paid to Jo-ep- h V mm. President the Ccnipa.v. it 1

cher.
By order of the Meeting, JOSEPH

Archer, July 12. Ihi-t- .

NOTICE.
As I shall called away fr"n hone f r ,v '

three or four weeks, any one wishing t ee me
call upon JudseO. B. iiewett. who will i.ve

business during my absence. I wo--il 1 f'.rtf
this occasion to recommend Judx Hewett
tent and reliable attorney, who will give. Intl.:
satisfactory attention to any busiuei- eirri:-:t-- ! ',
ci.inaiti.aent. d. L. ii oa-- -

Brownville, Ja'y 10th, ISM.

Removal of the County f1
I have a house and lot in Brownville on JIj- '

The lot is a corner one, convenient to wate1-- .
--- ' '

dweilins house with three rooms, a wardriL.- 1

will sell the above property (which co't me
dol lars.) for four hundred and fifty dollar-hundre- d

and eishty-tiv- e dollar is requ.red ca---
;

time or a Land Warrant taken on the balar.ee. f '

ther particulars call en Messrs Lashlsiitb k11"
Banker, or on the Proprietor at his ..fire in Br ''

July 15, 1358-l-m . S. rAr.K'

Special Notice.
Territory of Sebrnltt, CoaaM of X '

N'otice is hereby triven. that at the ret a:
to. n. on the flrt M itnl.iv. l,ni tt... 5 it iv ' 1

i lCM. Cere mil be an eiecti-- n for the re- -
O r.ntv seat ot d Nctu .lia c.'i!.:y. T;.c :

,l,"r'"' .e their fca,..t the p.. '
!

-- f -e f ;r the re-- l, c at.on of tbe Seat.
i m onier ..i lae rv aM et l..mi:us.

in tistun .uy where. !. I htiieutilf -- e". ' '

5 , s affix tbe seal of the saii C unrv. tt "

(uf Juiy. A. D. I5v-- E. K PASi
July 22, l?W-n-4 ?t c 'intv t


